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ftttod up for hillin. It wo. o pretty 
"• to**! 'tor. wot t f.w choie, pi,.“V\~ ,1»*I rJS,
Jtotouftonjt. Mwf of Oooot Mid ohm 
to°to wu not nfOT udmlltod
to tu. Mpctutn, Utd to-dor. with tto 
tout of oto.rr.tton which to him. 
MOTtd n.t.r., it oocrrwd to him u 
aomethitig now th.t he .hottld to tom 
straight there.

leu hoi had been sitting on a hier «hair 
near the window, and «be art wo at h« 
entered. He advanced towards her

ixceptïUte
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Mil lanerttoa. i toomrotory Mint WM woo., 
•poke qaktiy tod Irmijr.
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toddy, untaeted._______  What oeold hard
ooasa over her mistress aha eeald not
imagina

Iaobal had said that aha wished to 
think; and think aha apparently did to 
•onto purpose. She would lie for hours 
together, without moving, on aooueh 
in the bad-room which had been tem
porarily fitted up for heç. Naunle saw 
the lean stealing silently down her pale 
•keeks sometimes, as she lay with her 
hands clasped idly together. Oses or 
iwlee she heard low bitter lobe, such as 
can come only from a heart wrung with 
deep anguish. She doubted if she had 
done ’wisely In premising to preserve 
her bairn's solitude unbroken ; perhaps 
it would have been better for her to 

ireeif, end go down stairs as 
[>uoe she hinted as much to 
‘Just be patient for a few days,

lr own firesides in the evenings Who!, number•MSStiLtUS! listury endout of their ownwile the
to* we»* o* tot. him .pullin*, wt*- lUr. Johneud thu Innkeeper *Mquite u fodtond, i 
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No, he knew of no new-eomer ef thatYe* Lydift. bide etecltov. to ■a ilUgUtmat. 
Tmnporahtica T\There wn «thi. htort he.

who Ufwd lu the! little .whitethat hie etherWould,
the hill.heUtoweUreoUredl Ihet he

would «to there.
•traight to the little white hoetoi andFell ataap a ehaa»e, IhejwieMtoathere, by hi. eafaiUag good discipline.'the very Mceon 
elected when «he

Aad et tho cold eepulehral mono 4 wiMalAiialw audwiZrKSdS»». hint 'Eh, Hr. M±'m-lJ» —. ,,hkltoto
.toewwdiu.

ap her late thphaa*. 'Whaf, 
UlT Could year Ohereh of O—to.ya an Ink uarue'Ta lore, Uru, die, thi. wto el the tlawjLydia, it t.ll. us all. ml by the'1 did toy beet, Nannie, bet I fear .he 
ieeeêrery aati. i want yon to tome 
heme with me. Will yon cornel* 

Nanai.', toter ln-law vu very ill,bel 
toe weald hare left her neither', death- 
bed, I believe, to goto I.(>bel. »ithont 
welting fer further «pUnationi, toe 
hnetlly tied up her bundle, kimed the 
dying woman whom too wn newer to 
ere again, and in a few minutée ni

Icobel.
‘pèJmmtadfc1

looking into her face he saw that it w»a 
perfectly colories».

'Isobel 1 my darling, how (Nile you 
look !’ Ho would |have drawn h*r I 
to him, but she shrank away, add I 
motioned to him to take * seal a little 1 
way off from her. In a moment. before I

delighted te

(down tho hill with Douglas 
her all about their frighta when 

her in the carriage,and they wore 
t full speed back to town, 
my bairn, my bairn,' she kept 

alternately wringing her 
wiping her eyes. ‘And to 
lient kae been bnrnt there 
and me awa frae her, like 

to gang. To

i#Mte teOaul M
lu tkëstrife, and that

■position, 2.a™— ■
wli

think she miel 
inker,:
an sold fuie, as I ----- „ ,
think o* thwcruel fire hutting
f : 1 _______

•Quitefliure,* said Douglas,confidently. 
The fire had only juat caught the cur
tains. I know it could not have touch
ed her.'

He never thought of blaming this 
woman for what had happened. Faith
ful soul! aha would have gone to the 
•take, willingly to save her bairn's 
white skin from been eoorohed; bat yet, 
had the fire dona its work, and bonny 
bright Isobel been left a charrud' cinder, 
Nannie’s loving hand would have been 
that which first struck the match. Alas 
for human love, that can so harm what

M. Prevbytery
face! Are ye sure she wasne hurt, sir V 

•Qaiteflsure,* said Douglas,confidently. 
The fire had only just caught the cur
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Jam. Cl Smith,
Minister 8». Paul’s Church,

-Wm (I. Carlyle, arithmetic, 
, spelling, 2, composition 
Rob» Patterson, reading.and history,* 

1; Hannah W<
9; Bather

grammar, 8) Susan

oompoeitteOa I.history, 2; Arthur Maeh, 
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ALUN & DICKSON
PUBLISH»!» AND PROyaSVORS.

fiuamees fflitertoro-
-—TU X MIOHOLHON,

BBÎITI8T.
Woe an*l ro.ldeoM, Wtot Btreat. 

Thrmi doom belor Bunk ef Montrell,
Oodurich. .

^ursiciAg.avnoeoN.actae,,

gastooo
mo Loan on Kabe or Tow* propwrty at fyer
1 eete. am«7 «• e

ntomto “.t^rAMS!>rrtfcSa^ 
MONEY TO LOAN

AT LOW KATB8 OF INTEREST. 
CIRKEHOLD Permanent Building uid 
r Baring. Kocirty of Toronto.

For pirticul.r* apply to
A. *. ROM, Agent at Goderich. 

BocroUij mid Trotoorwr,
CUAS. R IHERTSON,

Toronto. 1S4S.

MONEY TO LEND 
At Orwtiy rednegd BsW I»M»fA
t,,k«

MeOUl College 
DHrsicuN.auttoioii.ac.. <>•«*. u»-nt« 
I Street, Ood«rlcli. OnUrio. ____ l,W

Xtaylob. m. H
pimiCTâiv. etraiht)*. te
L Hr*. Me Kid a, next door to the Old

Dm. Campbell Sc Honteuse,

PflV'-lCIANS, NUROBOWS* 40CO0CHSURS. 
(ilSve, Main Street. OMfi rtlk Mjrtkd.tsUo.. 

Juan Campus U» M D
f'oroner for the Coenty.

Jonn A. Boitons, *. D.O. M. __________

ÜüMŒQP AT HY.
1 DR. CAMPBELL

PKKSIDKNTofthe Isto HoirtfSupAtbki M«diceI 
Board, now receives h-s patients between 10 

«. m. and 1 p. ». Other hours by special ap

l"'°t""*tlis ntr eraser, tuhonto. UM

*,r,^°™?ufN"«Br.a. 
B OH«. e-yWtHq.»".
w C. CAM*»»* " **. ___

IS. la. DOYLE, . _
r>AR6USTBH AND ATfOllNKlf, SOLICITOR- 3 iîSuuhcery. Ac.,Omlerlch aud Sort»th.p.t.

A TTOBNRY^aS LAW,
\ Chancery. Uoaveyancer, *e. Crabb • Block. 

Uode rich. «n r etan 1SÎSmonst to lknp.
,nSiTÏiE'.*»~:5Æ,t^* V‘*ae 

I. «. SimUf. ,.Çls^*k'
Ooderteh. Dec. lat.l8Tl.

L L

Hqiiler Sc McColl 
r> AHItlSrK.KS.ATTOBNKVB AT LAW, «OLICI 15 tow in Chancery. Notortes BuWie, Re.

D^ierlch ae£ Uai«eeis, VnL s
" jTt O Aitiiow. n
B.UIRISTKK, ATTOKNKY. ‘♦OLICnOIL *e.

f>i»i'o, corner 8-iaard aud Hamilton Hire et. 
Uoderieh.

I». IT. WALKKK.
A TTORNET AT-LAW AND SOLICITOR IN A Cbmrt eft an«i lns'-lvency. Ntotart rilll«v,We. /v uature.^^ Htreet Qo^gteh. 15 2-lyr

*“ a.OAMPAlGNE
V AW CHANCEIIT AND CONVBTANCINO. 
Li omco-Ov.rO. Penr.ne- Hardware m»r*, Ath- 
eîm’a bl >oh, M whoi Hqua e, Goderich. HU

S. lUnlcoranon,
a h AUKIHTElt, ATfOMNSV, SOLICITOR, tko. 
13 toe., Clinton, Out. w86

MONj$Y TO LEND.

REV. C. FLETCHER,
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES
Offlce, West side of 8t. Andrew's Street, Goderich

naalutaan, Lawson Sc Robineon

HA VB on hand all kinds of daahee, Doors. Blinds.
Moulding», sml Dressed Lamber,at the Uod- 

rJch PIsuIum Mill.

jTtTdhncah, V. S-
'.t ns un ATS or Jntsbio Vetebinaet Colleob.

OFFICE, STABLES A RESIDENCE,
St. Andrew's Street, back of D. Ferguson's Store, 
and directly opposite the residence of Horace 
Horton, Bsq., ■- P.S. B. - Horns exsatlaed as tn tionadaeer. 1SI3

PATENTS
For Inventors expelltlouslv end piopeHy secured 

n 'lAiisds, the United States and Europe.

PVTKXTgaarsnteedor no charge Send for print 
ed l net ructions. Agency in operation ten years. 

UINRT GRIST.
Ottawa, Canada,

( echanlcil Engineer, Roll;!tor of Patents and
Dik'tgbtsmsn,

Feb. 1 Ith IS71. WA-Iy—________

jB^O-OGO.

PliVATB FUNDS to lend on Farm eod Town 
u .party at I mr-wt lutere-rt. Mo irage» pnr- 
nni I, n i Com mission chirred, oo.ireyenolng fr- 

ressonsble.
N. B.-H>rrowsrs can obtain monet In one day U 

Ills shtLt«otvy.
DAVISON f JOllNSI^N,

1441-1V

Internet end fsTourable .
by yearly Instalments; rate

-«5r«ss«7

1 FHoÎÏnÎ/* S-âS»"-'"1
HARTTORD «IHtoUtol
PROVINCIAL of Tom. to

jszr'r'SS&ïzzz —.. »
'"'"'fioRACK liORTON

OIRcv MArkvt Square, Ooderito 
0,,. pit. 1ST.____________________

Money to Loan
THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

. JIIIIK LAI1IO HL-*m. WJ., Prmldmi.

Mvh.V L 1~. M tu* Otop-r L. Ito
,p.WM..)iM. I* mV.Ma.IA-.

Hnitd l-rf Circu'sre
HUGH HAMILTON,

UM Iv C. I. A»«*. II —-

Insurance.
THE LIVERROOL4LONOON

And Globe In.nrnnoe Company. 
Awnllnbir A.«ru, e»y,e»a,ooo
Losses peld In the cearso of Thirty-five years ex-

FORTÏ MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !
Claims by CHICAGO FIRK esti

mated at nearly fM.OOOOOO, are being 
toutdated as faut as sdjutited without deduction.

Security, Prompt Payment, and Liberality In ad
justment of Its louses are the prominent features ol 
this wealthy oomnany.

FIRE and LIKE POLICIES Issued with very 
Iberal condition».

Head Oflke, Cun ml* Branch, Montreal.
U.k.C.SMilH .ttesiden I8«cr«lar y,

A. II. ROSS. Axonl for Uodenvb

ANOHOL LINE.
UNITED STATED MAIL 8TEA RS 

Sail every Ha turds v from 
NEW TURK AND UI A8GOW

Favorite route 6»r Tonrlsto,
Finest appriech totiieat Britain. 

Passenger accommodation* unsurpassed. 
RATES OF PASSAGE 

Kiom NKW YORK to 
GLASGOW. LIVERPOOL. BKLFABT, 

or yiMfONDKRBY,
Cabins -W>, $76 A $80—Currency.

Return ticket» ai reduced rates, 
steerage slwsys as low si hv any other 

FIUHT-CLARS UNE.
COMPANY'S OFFICES : 7 Rowling Green, N. Y. 
Or their Agent MRS. E. WARNOCK.

1400 Ooderle

Woodcock & Dickson.
Land Brokers,

CONVEYANCERS AND GENERAL
AGENTS,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

Office—Acheson's Block, West Street 
over th* Post Office, Goderich, Oiit.

K. WOODCOCK. WALTKr DICKSON

It ESTÀUrt A.IS T.

JAMES VIVIAN
TTYS REM )VB0 HIS RESTAURANT TO 
11 Aehesou'a Now-nioc-k. West Street, where 1 e 
will bo glad to see all his customers atul the 
public generally.
FRUIY, VE JEFAni.K-S. OTSTERH, Ac., Ac. 

i n their season.
U'JT AND GOLD MK V LH AT ALL HOURb

H°i
6, R. WATSON,

8K, Riga aad OrnamcnUl Valnltr. 
Daeoratm* made a specially.

GEAININT^ 
ildin! -w- 
LAZ I X V*

Shop oa North BUtet uppiul'.eihe R«xl*try Office, 
Goderich. 1494 W

St. Joseph’s Convent.
Terms of Tuition f»r 1876.

Freni Ii and fancy work of all kinds included
per quarter.................................................................. S3 W
Instrumental Music,............................................... T 0»»

Painting and Crayon each................   "
For further particulars, apply at the Convent, 

North StreoL Goderich. 
Goderich, 18th Jan. 1870. 16 9-1 yr

STAR BAKERY
Victoria St., foot of Hamilton SI.

GODERICH, Ont.
HARRIES, ARTHUR & CO.

BAKF.RS and Confectioner*. Wedd inns and Partie 
supplied on short notice. Also, Vessels «up 

plied. Flour and Feed constantly on hand..; Good 
delivered in any part of the tewn.

Goderich.Nor. 33. 1674 1449 lyr

NEW MEAT MARKET
N. LINDSAY.

CANADA
L.1VO StOOlS.

INSURANCE Co'y.
Head Office, Toronto,

HCRSFiS ANÏ) 0ATTI.E
Insured against death from any cv.use.

For rates apply to
It. ItADCLIFF, Agent,

Goderich.
Bkvirly Robinsom, Manager.

1466-6mq ______________ ____________

GOD E RI C H h AGP NC Y
Trait & Loan Company of Canada.

Incur/Mialetl by Royal Charter 
CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 

STERLING.
Funds for Investment.
JOANS made on the Security of approved Farm 

j city or Town Property for periods of Five 
yesrs or to suit the coiivemenceof borrowers, and 

either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nua', instalments. Payments In reduction of Loans 
will be accepted at any t i me on favorable terms. 

I*Approved Morlgngei-vnrehaeed.
(i. M.TRUEMAN,

1817 ' Maiket Square?Goderich,

Artificial Stone.
The ubscrlbcrs having commenced the manufac

ture of Artificial Stone, am prv|»rel

WINDOW CAPS.
KEYSTONES.

WlM.otV SILLS,
DOOR RILLS and nil kinds of 

ORNAMENTAL WORK

required for buildings. This Stone Is as durah'e 
as any other, and «nui bo fttnilaheti nt half the 
cost of cut stone. Wo invite the public to tmqHicl 
thé «aine nt the factory^oppeelte Neils-rgall's Halt 
Works or at th" Town Clerk's Office, where apwi- 
mens will be kept on view, and orders received As 
lids is a new enterprise, we trust iho pcoido of 
Ondeib h Will give ns proper em ouragemet.

Orders receive,! amt shipments made to any 
point in Cana«la,

SomotiiinE Now

all KINDS of

SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put iu good running order ' 
before taken from the"shop or no charge. 
Remember the p'ace. McIntosh’s Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan’s Drugstore. 

Goderich. Auc. IB, 1874. 1485

(jOIiERICII
AUCTION MART.

JOHN STEWART
INFORMS tho iiiliabltants of the County of 
1 Huron, that he has j'i*t received a large slock

Try G cds, Crockery,
GLASSWARE, 

COOKING & PARLOR, STOVES, j 
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

Anl a* the good» instock were purchased nt a ! 
■ow flgnrc he is enabled to sell them cheaper than 1 
any other store iu the p'-ace. The goods aie of) 
the T«ry best description and will be «old at a

HEADSTONES,
HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS.
And work wf all kind* la Marble designed 

aad^xacntadtottwjto»^ jtijM and

MABBLEÜASTLE8
KKFT lW STOCK.

GRANITE MONUMENTS,
AND

HEA13STONE8.
Imported to ertfer.

all work-Warranted,

BOoTT a TAVITOira.

H. DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

WC8T 8TÎSEIT,

HAS RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK 
ol

^ Fall A Winter i
/Clothe, Tweeda, ftc.i

Which he is selling very cheep.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always on hand,

Gent*’ FurnlNhlngN
A large ai d well selected etork to select from, and 

ae cheap ae any house In the Dominion
CLoraaro kadi to order.

On the aherteat notice,and a good fit guaraBleed,

. Hugh Dunlop.
Goderich, Oct. II, 1876. 1496

On, meoh beiored, our ceraing <Ujr 
To nais nil unknown;

Dot sttiti we stand a bruadei'WsA 
Than they who stand alone.

One knows it all: not Hie an eye,
Like bars, obscure and dim;

And knowing us. He gives this Book, 
That we may know of Him. t

His words, my love, are graeimse word% 
And gracious thoughts express:

He cares e’en for each little bird 
That wings the blue abyss.

Of coming wants and woes He thought, 
Ere want or woe began;

And took to Him a human heart,
That He might feel for man.

Then, O, my first, my only love,
The kindliest, drarest, best !

On Him may all our hopes repose,-—
On Him our wishes rest.

His be the future’s doubtful day,
Let joy or grief befall:

In life or death, in weal or woe.
Oar God, our guide, our all.

SA TINDERS’
HAS THEM!

T Heating Stoves 
H Hall Stove*,
E Coal Stovea,
B Cooking Stovea,
E Parlor Cooke,
8 Hot Air 
T Drums.

Also on hand a large stock of

Plain and Fancy 
Tinware.

Toys and Fancy Goods

8AI N8F.U8’ 11RIETI STORE,
Crabb*! Block Market Square.(lodetch.

PHILO NOBLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAMILTON STREET,
GOniOHICH,

Ha* on hand the beat assorted stock of

Cloths. Tweeds. Ac. Ac
1 hope from my long experience in the 

trade and employing the beet of work
men, to receive the support of my friends 
and tho public.

flothlag nude to Order
on the shortest rotico and guaranteed to 
fit. tall and inspect thu stock.

2 doors East of NY. Acheson’s harness
shop. MWHy

WELLER & MARTIN,
Pump Makers.

Wells Sunk & Repaired
ou ahirt notice.

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
made and n paired.

Parties lequlrlnc e.y"<l work done would .lo well 
lo call u|*<n U.a BuWr.bore s’, lluur shop on Victoila 
Street in the old marble work .

Weller 1 Martin.

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

IMST STREET,
next door o tliu

FIREMAN'S HALL,
If yon want to got fi M4 .'a*a

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

go lo tho
NEW DOMINION BAKERY.

For Oiai'gi-a, Lrinoim and all kind* of Fruit* in 
HC.TBun. O^ atu'n prupanid In cvcty style. Partie* 
mu,-plied on.short notice. Wtddlng cakes made ti)

WM. DOCI1ERTY

A NEW ENTERPRISE
Turning .Shnp mil Mslead Factory,

On the corner of Waterloo and 
Lighthouie Streets,

In the «hop formerly need a* nn *rxo facti ry, 
the pul.lie can lie accommodated with all k
TURNING, PLAN IN G, SAWING ar.d general JOB 
WOltK,

All vny cheap far Cash ami on 
the Shortest Notice,

Give me a call,.and support homemanufaeture.
SiM’L CURRAN.

Godeiirh Sept. 32.167». 145*2-. Irr

ISOBEL JAIiDINE’S 
HISTORY.

■T MRS. HARRIET MILLER DAVIDSON.

“Well. Jsne, how is she?’'
‘I don't know,sir,’ said the girl, slow

ly. ‘She says she is quite well, but—*
‘But whstf’ he asked, ini patiently. 'Do 

you think she is not?’
‘I don't think Miss Isobel looks very

ell, sir; and she said to tell you that 
■he wouldn't be down to day.'

‘Not to day?’ he repeated. ‘She 
muet be ill."

'No, sir, site save she's not ill, only 
tired.'

He turned into tho empty drawing
room again, the fear in his heart grow
ing stronger.

‘Where's Nannie?’ he asked, going 
back to the door when Jane was half
way dowu stairs,

‘She has gone to see a sick friend, sir. 
She was to be home to-morrow.’

'To-moron?’ he said to himself. ‘That 
won't do;’ and he went to Mr. Jardine’s

'Isobel not down yet?’ asked that 
gentleman, lifting hie head from his 
papers.

‘No. T wrote her a note asking if she 
felt ill, and ahe haa sent .me word that 
ahe is well, but will not bo down a taire 
to-day, I don't like the idea of her 
being alone.*

Mr. Jardine looked uneasy. ,-What a 
pity that Nannie is not here!’

‘So I thought. If vou give me her 
address, I'll drive for nor and fetch her 
in.' ‘I only know the name of the vill> 
age—Lemiston it is, about twenty miles 
from town.’

'I’ll find her,’ he said, confidently, 
I’ve often hunted for people with lees 

of a clue than that, Will you go and 
see Isobel, and tell me how she is before

Mr. Jardine went. Dougina spent 
half an hour reading the papers with 
very divided attention, and in listen
ing for his footfall on the stairs. At 
last he came back, looking slightly anx
ious. ‘She is pale,’ he said, ‘and has at 
sort of startled look that I don’t hkn.

saw it once before when—'
'I think I know what you mean,’ said 

Douglas gently. 'Does she look now as 
she did then?’

'Not exactly. Not so ill as that, but 
ns if she had been frightened—sbakeu a 
good deal.'

Douglas stood silent for a little. *1 
think f would eend for Dr. Moore,’ he 
said, after thinking for a minute. ‘He 
may give her something to soothe her. 
Her nerves must have got a shock, you 
know I'll go for Nannie iu the menu-

Lemiston is the name of the village 
where her sick friend i« Her 9wn 
name is Irving, I believe, and that ie 
all I know about her. Do you think 
you’ll bo able to trace lier?’

‘Perfectlyanswered Douglas, smiling 
slightly, as ho recalled some old experi
ences m hunting for people, and finding

lie found, on consulting the time
tables, that no trafh passed Lemiston 
till evening, and ho at once determined 
to take a conveyance and bring Nannie 
back with him. He felt truly that the 
nurse, who stood almost in tho place of 
a mother to Isobel, was tho fittest |>er- 
son to be with her now. Bo ho drove 
quickly along the high roads, fringed 
with hedges in the tender yroen of 
spring—past suburban cottages, with 
gardens in front full of spring flowers, 
white lilies, polyanthus, and gold eu 
daffodils— past solitary homesteads, 
where the dogs barked at him, and 
round which the fields were full of tho 
spiky green shoots of the young corn— 
through straggling villages, where the 
people came oat to their doors and star
ed after the swift-rolling carriage, and 
the ducks and bonks and hens, which 
were paddling and pecking about cn the 
road, flew screaming from before the 
hones’ feet. His thoughts were very 
anxious during that drive, end more 
thau once be put his head out of the

CHAPTER XVII 
isobbl’s discovert.

J t had been long dark before they 
reached Edenbnrgh, end the tired horse 
drew up before Mr. Jardine’s door. Us 
had been watching for them, end came 
out iuto the hell et the sound of wheels.

'How is she ?' asked Douglas. ‘Has 
Moore been here?*

‘Unfertonetely not. He had been 
called to the country, end was out of 
town for the day. 1 would have sent 
for some one else, but the suggestion 
seemed to distress her. 1 am at a loss 
what to think. She declares herself to 
be quite well, yet she certainly does not 
look so I wish you oould see her.’

Douglas heartily wished so too, as he 
walked into the dull, big diuieg-roem, 
very dull and empty without Isobel.— 
Nannie went softly up stairs, and open
ed the door of Mr. Jardine s dressing- 
room . Isobel lay on a low couch, where 
she had slept the previous night. A 
fire had been lighted as the evening got 
chilly, and its light flickered on her 
face, and shone into her wide-open 
eyes. They were very wide open, Nan
nie saw, and had the startled fixed look 
whioh she remembered having seen in 
them onoe before.

‘My ain bairn,' she said, going close 
to the conch, and kneeling down beside 
it,

‘Nannie ! yon have come back. How 
did vou know ?'

The voice was low, and very sad. ‘Mr. 
Ilethven brought me, my lamb. He 
was that anxious about ye bo couldua

‘Dauglaa,’ she said. And Nannie felt 
her shndder.

‘Ay. Him that likes yo sso wee!,’ 
she said, soothingly.

Isobel turned and hid her face on the 
pillow, ‘Hush, hush,' she whispered, 
‘don’t speak of him to me; I can’t boar 
it.’

Nannie was silvnt for an instant in 
utter dismay^ ‘My bairn ! what has 
come to ye V she asked, after a frighten
ed pause. ‘NVhat’s wrung between you 
and him ?’

There was no answer. Isobel kept 
her face hidden, and the firelight shone 
on her bright hair. Nannie passed one 
of her hard hunch over the shining rip
ples. ‘Did he no savo your life last 
nicht, darlin' ? No that that was sue 
muck le—nno man oould lino duno less. 
Hut he’s a grand, brave gentleman, ainl 
ye’re the vers apple o’ his e’o.-

Isobel sat up on her conch, nnd put 
op both lier hands to her forehead,push
ing back her hair with a wild gesture — 
‘Do you think so ?’ she said. 'Do you 
think lie cares for mo ««» very much ? 
fie did—I know ho did—but now—oh, 
Nannie, bo’ll ha to and despise mo as 1 
do myself, lie’ll go * way, like that 
other one, and forget. Only, 1 deservo 
it this time.'

She spoke so piteously, with great 
tears running down her cheeks, that 
Nannie’s heart was sore, and she felt at 
her wit's end. There was something 
here that she could nut understand.— 
Something must have happened to 
Isobel besides the escaped danger of 
burnimr. She went on, turning her wet 
eyes on her nurse’s face. ‘Nannie,’ she 
said, ‘you must promise mo something. 
Yes; you must promise. You must

nsnnie, sne saw ; Ti win an ne over 
soon.’ And Nannie asked no quos-

Isobel always kept a bright smile for 
her father when he came in to see her — 
so bright that his anxiety was allayed, 
and he did not send a second time for 
Dr. Moore. ‘It was no use,' Isobel 
said; ‘tho was quite well, only she want
ed to be quiet for a few days.*

'Douglas is very anxious, my dear,1 
said Mr. Jardine.

There was no answer for a minute or 
two. Then she said very gently— 
Tnur Douglas. You must tell hiui to 
be patient for a little while.' But, after 
her father left her. Nannie noticed that 
she cried silently lor a long lima.

One day, about a weak after the fire, 
she rose fromjthe eonoh and made Nan
nie dress her. Her nurse rojoloed at 
tho change, and began to hope that 
Isobel’s fancy for keeping quiet was 
over, and that ahe would return to her 
usual habits. but Isobel did not go 
down stairs; the hour was one. at which 
she knew her father was hnsv In his 
office. Douglas had already called, and 
sent up his message of inouhrv, and she 
had sent him word that sue felt better, 
but waa not yet able to see him. Bhe 
opened the door of the mom in which 
she had kept herself prisoner during the 
last week, and want straight up stairs to 
her old room. It was not quite iu sueh 
a dilapidated condition as when Douglas 
had seen U on the morning after the 
tire, hut It writ* » wary desolate. — 
The eurito.ua and toilet-eoyer had been 
removed, so that no trace of be ruing 
remained except some marks of scorch
ing on the wood. At these marks Isobel 
looked long, and her face became very 
pale. Nannie, who had silently come 
up stairs after her, grew an a tous - 
'Come away, my dear bairn,’ aha said. 
‘Come, Miss Isobel, diona stand in this 
oauld-rife room.'

‘Nannie/ she answered quietly, ‘it is 
right that I should cerae here. It is 
right for me to think of what happened 
that night, and how much worse it might 
have been. All my life I must never 
forget it.’

‘Nae fear o' your forgettin’ it, my 
dear. You’ve thocht shoot it ower 
muckle already. It was the Lord’s 
will that you should be saved, and He 
sent a brave gentleman to do it. Come 
doon noo, Miss Isobel. He'll maybe 
be here again the nicht, and ye’ll surely 
see him noo. It's a pair reward for 
po'in’ ye out o' a burnin’ bod to keep 
him hauntin’ the hoose like a ghaist, 
an’ no to speak a word o’ thanks till 
him. An’, Miss Isabel/ Nannie con
tinued, waxing warm ‘if it's the thocht 
o' anither that’s still in your heart, and 
makin* ye keep awa frae Mr. Muthven, 
I can tell ye that him yo think sae 
muckle o’ wanna fit to tie Mr. Douglas’s 
•boon —that he wasna Î’

Isobel smiled—a very faint, feeble 
■mile. ‘Oh, Nannie, if you knew I Hut 
you are mistaken if you think I still 
care for any one else I think.' she 
■•id, half to herself, ‘there is no one in 
the world like Douglas. But eh—if 
you knew.”——She broke off abruptly,

id went out of the dreary room, sigh
ing a great heavy sigh—that Nannie 
know could come only from a sore heart.

Mr. Jardine was delighted to find liie 
daughter sitting at the head of the 
table that owning when ho went in to 
his dinner. She was looking palo, but 
otherwise was just like her old self.

“Let me send round for Methven,” 
he said, laying his hand on tho bell. 
“He’ll ho relieved to see you looking

No, no, papa,” said Isobel. He 
looked surprised, while she, looking up 
in hie face with a smile, added, “I want, 
to havo you all to myself this evening, 
papa I’m going to make myself agree
able for your benefit, and you are to 
■pend the whole evening with mo."

Mr. Jardine took liis hand from the 
bell, “Well, I suppose that is a sign 
I’m not to have you very lorig ‘all to 
myself/ ie it?”

“Are you tired of mo?” she naked 
earnestly. “Do you want to get rid of 
me soon ?" V

lie put Ins arm round her, and kissed 
her brow. “No, no, my child. 1 want 
to have you as lontt aa you can stay 
happily with mo. Heaven knows I’ll 
be lonely enough without you. Hut 
Isobel, there is no one to whom 1 could 
give you with greater confidence than 
to Douglas Methven.”

They were standing before tho draw
ing room fire after dinner was over, and 
as ho looked down on her face ho saw 
by tbo fire light which shone up into it, 
that her lips were trembling, and that

he tried to sitox^ tv her in his usual

I am so glad team you again, Isobel. 
This week has seemed to me very leng.’

‘Has it? I know it must have seem
ed strange—ungrateful, that I have 

seen you before to thank you 
for——’

My dearest, I needed no thanks.— 
Wàs I not taking care of my own ?’

She spoke in a low, hurried voice, as 
if she had something to say which mult 
be said, and she wished to have it over. 1 
‘Indeed, I con Id net sue you. I needed 
to be qniet a little that 1 might think, 
and make up my mind what tu do.’

It wrss coming then, he thought. Bite 
had found that she could not love him, 
and was going to tell him so, and re
quest her release from their ongage-

ent. It was strange that this dis-
ivery should come just when she owed 

her life to him. Not that he thought 
much of that,—his grief was too deep,

I his nature too generous.
'is there any special subject on whioh 

yon have required to make up your 
mind ?’ he asked gently.

'Vos. 1 ought not to have needed so 
mnoli time to think about it, for l knew 
at once, even that night, what I must 
do. llut it waa very hard.'

She looked at him pleadingly for a 
moment, then turned her head awsgti

‘What was hard ?'
‘The thought that 1 must give you 

up.' The words were very low, but 
perfectly distinct, and were followed by 
a deep silence. A little gilt dock on 
the mantel-piece chimed out the quarter 
in a silver, tinkling tone, and a gold
finch that hung in the window hopped 
from spar to spar of its cage, and 
twittered softly. Nvithvf Isobel nor 
Douglae moved. The aimnunoemwt 
was not made in exactly the form he 
had expected, tihe spoke of giving him 
up as if it were something hard to do. 
Perhaps her pain was only the sort of 
sorrow that a kind heart must feel lc 
inflicting pain on another. He bud 
covered his eyes with one of hie large 
brown bands, and bespoke without re
moving It. ‘Will you tell me why— 
things can be no longer between us as 
they have been ?'

‘Because, that night when )0U saved 
my life, I made » discovery.'

‘You discovered that it waa impossi
ble for you to lovo ino enough to become 
my wife ?’

‘No, not that.'
‘What then ?'
She eat clasping her hands cloao to

gether before she uns s ored hiui, and a 
spot of colour reso in her white chunks. 
‘I owe it to you to 'toll you. You have 
a right to know . Yet—it is vory diffi
cult for mo tell you. If l ask you to 
give mo up without further question, 
will you <lo it ?’

1 To ie coiUiHiif.il.

Flro ial Panic la a Charity In
stitution.

Bkvkntkkn I’essom Hu umbo.

Nkw York, March 7.
A bmit finir o'clock thi* in -rniiig a lire 

broke out iu the Il-uuc of the Aged, in 
Brooklyn. A perfect panic was caused 
among tho inmates, who ruahod hither 
and thither through the building until 
they became exhausted or aufiocated 
from mimko nnd sunk do*n. There 
were 185 old i»nplo in Urn building nt 
,tho time,and iii one part ■>( it. their 
ogress had been cut "If by the flumos 
and smoko, so tin y went up to the roof. 
Their shrieks and crie* might havo been 
heard for blocks. Tim firemen and

i- . mug
all who were on tho roof, hut I hero wero 
a number suffocated and buried in tho 
ruins. Michael Cuinniinga, one f the 
inmates, 75 years of a^-*, throw himself 
from tho lliird story window mid was 
instantly killed. Jeremiah Sullivan, 
another inmate, fi*» years oi l, was fatal
ly injured by jumping from a window 
at tlioSnmn height. Tlio |x»lioe and fire* 
men at eight o*clo.Jt tins morning had 
taken five bodies from the ruins. The 
police think tint not many more lives 
wero lost.' Tho loss on the bui'ding and 
furniture is about $23.000: insurance 
5.'iO,OOD. The Home is maintained by

two largo tears stood in her eyes. Hut ! 5,® aid of tile Little"Bisters of the Pooar 
she said nothing, only slipped sway ; „f Brooklyn, and was established several 
from his embracing arm and went t» j yeitr# u,„, 
her piano. I * - - - •* * -•y**”®* .. . . Later reports from the, burning of Mte

«e est down in a big easy chair, and Homo for thu Aged in Williamsburg 
tlie1fo1n(^erj j make the disaster much greater than at 

first supposed

PSYCHOWÎANCY-

you innst promise, 
tell no one of what you havo heard mo
tay just now. No one. And l don’t stretched out his feet
went to see Mr. Metlivon for a little “Can it bo," ho thought as ho listened I yrat e,mposed. When the fire had I eao
while—not fer some days. You must to her playing, “that she can’t love 1 got un,j*r sufficient control to permit
keep him away from me;' make them P«*>r Methven ? Surely she can’t he j thu Rremen to examine tho upper 
believe that I »m not well. Indeed, 1 hankering still after that, miserable Tories of tho burned wing, they found
don’t feel wtll. And let me be left Sam. L*»»* !■ » queer thing 1 Ouo seventet'n men burned in their beds in
alone. I want to think. Will you can’t tell,” | the upper story. The bodies being un-
promise ?’ But he felt that Isobel waa never | recognizable it was impossible to obtain

Nannie was pueziod; but she would sweeter than she was that evening. U|je names of the ui.fortunates, as they 
have promised blindly anything that | There was an exceeding gentleness ! cnnnot )uarnod until tho roll of tho

___  .. Isobel asked. And no watchdog could shout her that touched hie heart. She I Jiving i< called. It u said that thirty
carriage window to tell the man to drive have watched his master's property Rf>t such a bright Is-ihel perhaps as ! aro l,liSwjngi alul it i* feared that the
faster, though the horses' hoofs were more faithfully than Nannie guarded •>» remembered her long ago, but a buried bodies of eomo may yet be found
clattering sharp and quick on the road, her young mistress for the next -week. I gentle, loving woman—such n woman, ainon„ the dr'm of tho liro in the baac-
He told himself often enough that hie She wished to be alone. It was not for , ho thought, as might creep iuto a man’s 1 mcIlt °
anxiety was groundless. Isobtd was ; her old servant to inquire the reason.— heart of hearts, and nestle so surely -
frightened a little, and no wonder. Yet Yet Nannie saw many things to puzzle ’ there that no thought of another could Blbssiwos hriohtkv as they takk
■he might be well enough tomorrow or j her during those days which Isobel spent j over enter in.
next day. Yet through all his reason- j alone. One thing in particular caused > 
ing with himself theio flowed one ot her 'much speculation. leobel would 

, those, subtle presentments that come j let no win# or spirit of any kind pass 
. even to practical people like Douglas \ her lips. She gavo Nannie the nearest 
and are stronger than reason—a present- approach to a scolding that sho had ever j 

; meut of evil to Isobel, ‘My poor dar- attempted, when tho nurse brought to
lit./. ' I.û IfttAiirtl.f 'if V ii’i 1 W-m OUI V I I < I....I ei.l,. .... . 1, ♦ f. r-u t .Iii.l.f #. t II ml, .

•9 -^L_
•S Aè*£iL_-,—......

Honurs—-Okas McAllister, geography, 
2; L. Keith, spelling and arithmetic, 1, 
reading and grammar, 3; James Moir, 
reading, I; Ann Hell, grammar, 1; M. 
E. Qreybee, eomnoeition, 3; 11. Fried, 
oompwRioo, I j Will, Zettel, geography, 
1, spelling, writing and arithmetic, 2; 
Joo. Watper, writing, I, composition,2; 
geography, 3; Beesio Dawo. arithmetic,
I, writing, 3; Jeeem McGregor, reading 
and grammar, ‘J; J. Womboid, gram 
mar, 3; Ida Zollar, spelling, 3.

lue. Ma k»
1 WwMeTageerl.........................17 ? -H
S Knee MaLtUssr.......................... « > *««
3 Mwy Baeesii.......... 14 711
4 OiMweseipfsirus.................. 14 *
v Robert Mali..............................l'i I » fid
0 Hihi««IOmUm.,.,......................9 .1 I"
7 Rib* 11. 41r«aâf 8 * I'd
I Kiu.COdtie.TÎL...................... 16 I» l*.t
v Jae MeMekeerî...................... it < vs
10 iwt Urewsi........ ................... 11 n *•"
II use B«*■....r......................... il * 1-»
H Ailes Biter................................ il i i-J
14 Sarah H <4ttr.......................... « U i it
11 llwtwreSehleohiw ... il • - I4A
15 MatiWE-we**».................... iu u m
Ifl It tihuati Wi>.4l.  10 8 UI

J >ba I..I* iuin. .10 I 1-4
17 K is. Frees....................    12 T I3J
18 Jeàgi Bke|iawl...........................v * i s
m a mt !'.•#*  u î i d
Sg BuphieWa,Mr................... 10 V 1U7

Jo u% Piled.......................... o n l" I
«4 Bdwto»4 B-l-s- n .......... 10 16
Si hmm* ...... U I II
SI Kl (tite............................ 1.1 7 99
•4 ll at Sur ami ........ lu 4 9*1

Ktwie Bnutotljg ..........lo u 9*i
26 l>rtiala Diratalo. . i< 4 H
U Jacob I aSu*.......................... in o >4
*7 HHwrt lltttoUr . i* V ^1
ti J Kptl bwulM.. S 9 Hi
:» Wit. U lnaiei : *7-1

Arbrag». S* per ,-i.ium.
11ouo«S—K. McAllister, grammar, 1, 

arithmetic, 2; Bauiutd Garble, grammar 
and arithmetic, 3; itobt Grundy, arith
metic, 1; Robt Bull, geography,Mary 
llisckwell, geography, 1, writing, 2; H. 
Been, grammar, 3; Khz. Prang, grain- 
mar, 3; Wm MoTaggi-rt, reading, 1, 
spelling, geography and grammar, 2;
J. McMahon, spelling. 1; H.irb. Sell lu 
oh tor, reading, 2; Jano Brown, reading,

, „ , „ A*f. Secikm. M» k«
1   10 1 V2
2 Holm 9 LAker................... lo 2 1.4
*  iu i US

OAWASXAJrimrs.

Samis Town Council lied the license 
fee for taverns and shops at f 160.

A coloured man named John Cerry 
died in Piéton the other day, 103 years
tM.

In Aylmer only throe tavern# and one 
•hop license are to be allowed. This 
will cat off two hotels and one shop.

McConnell, the Hamilton tuurJorur, 
was last week refused the royal pardon, 
and hie execution took place yeeierd ty 
(Tutodajr.)j

The dwelling of Win. Chamberlain, at 
Orangeville, was entered by bnrglsrs,(»ne 
night last week, sod #200 in money and 
valuables taken. ,

A bonus Inr-law was v.***! upon at 
Lucan, lately, granting #600 and 
exemption from taxation f«»r fire years 
to a flax establish merit. There wee only 
one dissenting ballot.

Mr. Robert Macdonald,, for many 
'ears a resident of Cotlingwood, died on 
(h mat., st the npe old age of 111 

yesrs. lie was hale and active until 
within two days of his death.

The body of Mr. D. II. Mooney, the 
geutlemar. missing from the Toronto 
I,untie A'jlum,wee found by Mr.Thomas 
Tinning last week in the Bay at the 
■pot designated by him in his letter.

A clever but intemperate sculptor died 
Montreal last week, owing three 

months' board. The proprietor of the 
boarding-house, towards repaying him
self, sold tho body to a dissoetiug-roem 
for #'2û.

Nine thousand dollars damage was 
lone in Newburgh on 8th inst., by the 

sudden rising of the Napanee river. 
Damage lias boon done in other parts of 
the Province by the rivers rising.

SViK>dstock Council have fixed the 
■Imp licenses at #*düO per shop, the 
iiiimher to l>e eight, same as last year, 
sud tho grocery business to be separated 
from the liquor. Tavern license fees 
are fixed at#126,

Tho Ladies’ Temperance Union havo 
decided to issue circulars to tho different 
V liions and Temperance Soeietire 
throughout the Province inviting them 
to aoiid delegates to a Convention to bv 
h<dd in the Temperance Hall, Toronto, 
the finit week in May. The principal 
>hjwt of the meeting will be the organ
ization of a united plan of action for 
future guidance.

The Nova Scotia Government have 
■ubniittiMl to the Legislative Assembly 
a scheme for the solution of the College 
question in that Province. It ie pro
posed to increase the grants to denom
inational institutions for the present, 
and cut them off entirely at iho end of 
five years, stops being taken meanwhile 
to establish a Provincial University 
which shall bo simply an examining and 
dvgroo-confering body.

Anticipating a scarcity of ice this sea
son owing to the mild weather, some 
enterprising gentleman in Hamilton, 
conceived the idea of housing a large 
crop, and erected a munster ice house 
near Martin’» Wharf, on the Beach, em
ployed a largo number of bauds, and 
with the aid of an improved cutter over 
1.400 ton» of clear ioe, fourtoeuiuc.hu» 
m thickness, was packed last week,— 
The process of packing is still progress
ing. The building is located close to 
thu water, so that a vessel can approach 
within fifty feet of it.

The church-standing of Rev. Mr. 
Moffat, recently inducted minister at 
Bayfield, haring been questioned by 
Kcv. Mr. Smith, of St. Paul's church 

| Hamilton, and others, Rev. Mr. Burnet 
writes to the Spectator saying, among 
other thing», that on December 10,

| 1874, Mr. Moffat was duly received as a 
I minuter within the bounds of the Hamil

ton Presbytery, that his reception waa 
! strongly urged, and was voted for by Mr.
I Smith, and that Mr. Moffat received 
the unanimous thank* of the Presbytery 

; for his faithful and efficient labours with
in the bounds,

j We ere pleased to note the fact that 
j the American Express Company havo 
! determined to make a concession in , 
I favor of tho public. They have recently 
adopted ajMîcial rate» on currency and 

■ package» for carriage to-and from com 
mon points. Packages of money of #I.> 
and less are tranfinitted for ten cents,

CHAPTER XVIII.
IHOBBL’s REVELATION.

and less are tram-nnue<i lor ten cents, 
THEIR FLIGHT,-If you havo a good head «WOra—W»- McSherry, spelling, 2; I snj larger amounts at slightly advanced
of hair, take rare of It; once gone and arithmetic, 3; Mary Ann r.ltrt. Packages ..t samples, advert,*,
we realize its Iom farm ro than wo ap- ’speUittg, f. Ann Warm, writing, ‘ 
proct&to its presence. The Beamsr is J» 3; Henry Hronmir, wtitin;
taking the place of all other'i-it dross- 1 ;,Prang writing 1 J 
ing*, because it is healthful t . tho hair. G Urten, reading.... . , —«» . —----------- - — -- t and arithmetic, -

okeol'L ciitkMiKO. t mens of evil w> jaooei, «/ poor u»r- i mwnipwa, sseo toe nurse orougnt to it nail been a week ot much anxious and delightful to ueè. lotrj , "“ra lUGell. reading and ceo -ntt-liv
IN. JüliN 1/OAX • •_ * 125LtV<2L5flreao!Toric,hüil,coLti"Lr5ériri»hlM I TT®1'^ther»»xtt»y twcmaie aea tsta to# lera ling,'he thought, ‘if you' were only ‘ her bedside, on that first night, a tumb- ; uncertainty to Douglas. True, ho had -----------------------------------—------ J,* Murner, arithmetic ' l' V.-tl'i

T>r.08te aouiv xbsiahaWUBU ofO«»Jsrichttet «» wdi ta rati aa4 mo» »t tLsat-^k. 11»n^ *ff<«G«wtoot «y p^vw tnioe, 1 oould take you into my arms 1 1er of warm t.xldy. i »ecn l Kith Mr. ./ardino and Nannio a doctor was Uisovur-d ho! din • a «wetaphy 2- IVi.’rû

ought to have been mine by this time— How dare yon bring that poison to lbo same thing, that Im-uvl was certainly |>uj }10 jjiat j|0 l t,
if vou had loved mo enough.” He me T not ill, but wanted rest and qrtc-t f< r a f„r au affection of the lo »
sighed, and moved restlessly on his J Nannie was first nrionislied.then offend- fcv'', days. It puzzled him to think that ' rc.,n*rkod that thcrii w.h ir
cushioned seat. . He had strong faith ed. ‘Poison 1* ahe said, indignantly.— * seeing him could disturb her. " R *1» Laying her head on lv r

ai^Ajs nue ivr *.-ve :
received Uie service* of a finW-clas* botcher froin | 
Toronto, will warrant satUfactlon.gMeatdeliverToronto, wltiwan u « aaturaetton. 
to any part of the tow n.

Décernéer Stud, 1875.

Cub peld tor ail kTti'l» ol ll-marhold Goods. f*eth*r wjjh • "«'W» Orool*.
No rhargo for storage of good* for snlc nt a-ictloa I,r*MPA> Uo'jltob *»«• l.tOO.OOO «old. A j
Bankrupt and other st^ta bonph.t and sold. , <40t«r book* tA«,7m miv Cr i.nn
Good* apprai.M an I tebl, colteciedv T* W,LLI ^
A number of Farm* and Town Lot* for Sale. .... .__ r mladelpbi*. j

erich, April Oth, 1875, ItCS-lyr

r.t’î’CÏ
6 raving of corn ilf pig» eon Id iBWgh.

ment» ; circulars, hand billssud post, r», 
t mueic, electrotypes, seeds, 1 i j 

t. «nd cuttings, and photographs, not ex 
cveduig two pounds each in weight and I 
$10 each in value are sent t-i say »fl , I 
of the Company for 16 cents each. If | 
exceeding two pounds each, u 1 : i 
over five pound*, and of #10 each in 
value, 26 cenis • »ch. These rates art 
vitv rvasenable nd cannot fail to be <,fl 
on ;.i vL "**9* ti> business men and the] 
public ge e nUy. ^


